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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The purpose of this Risk Minimization Action Plan (RiskMAP) is to manage the re-introduction 

of ProHeart 6 to ensure safe, appropriate use to achieve maximum benefits of heartworm 

prevention while minimizing risk to dogs. 

In 2004, at the request of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration Center for Veterinary Medicine 

(CVM), Fort Dodge Animal Health (FDAH) instituted a voluntary recall of ProHeart 6. CVM 

expressed concerns regarding reports of serious adverse events in dogs following use of 

ProHeart 6. Signals of concern to CVM included anaphylaxis, liver disease, autoimmune 

hemolytic disease, convulsions and death. 

In response to the Agency's concerns, FDAH conducted studies to further evaluate the safety 

profile of ProHeart 6. These studies included additional toxicologic and pharmacologic 

evaluations which suggested the potential allergenic nature of some ProHeart 6 residual solvents. 

FDAH made changes in the manufacturing process. In the following years there was a decline in 

the suspected adverse event rate in international markets. The results of the toxicologic studies 

coupled with the low adverse event frequency in international markets has now led to a 

restricted return of ProHeart 6 to the US market. In addition, FDAH will put into place a risk 

minimization plan for ProHeart 6 for the first 12 months of the product's return. 

By setting forth a proactive plan of risk minimization activities, the potential for harm associated 

with use of ProHeart 6 can be reduced and the benefits of better protection extended to individual 

dogs, as well as to canine populations in heartworm prevalent areas. The objectives of the 

RiskMAP include: 

Veterinarians: 

•	 Provide the reasons for the recall and the new information that has resulted in the
 

restricted return to market.
 

•	 Describe the label changes and the reasons for them, including the restriction on
 

concurrent vaccination.
 

•	 Describe the requirements for enrollment in the ProHeart 6 prescribing program. 
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•	 Describe the need to restrict treatment to healthy dogs between the ages of 6 months and 

7 years. 

•	 Describe the need to collect blood sample prior to treatment. 

•	 Understand the need for close monitoring of treated dogs for suspected adverse events 

and for reporting these promptly to FDAH. 

•	 Provide owners with a client information sheet, answer owners' questions, and obtain a 

signed informed consent form before each animal is treated. 

Dog Owners: 

•	 Provide the risks and benefits of ProHeart 6 through a Client Information Sheet. 

•	 Sign the Informed Consent Form. 

•	 Have open communication with the veterinarian about suspected adverse events. 

Fort Dodge Animal Health: 

•	 Implement a comprehensive risk minimization program that communicates new label 

information to veterinarians. 

•	 Implement education and registration requirements for veterinarians prior to purchase of 

ProHeart 6. 

•	 Implement monthly electronic submission of all suspected adverse events to CVM as 

reported to FDAH. 

•	 Identify and interpret possible trends in adverse event reporting and communicate to 

CVM. 

After implementation of the education and registration plan, FDAH will measure awareness of 

the key messages of the program and knowledge of the conditions of use. Further details of the 

plan to minimize risk may be found in the remainder of this document. Updates to the RiskMAP 

will be discussed with CVM on a quarterly basis or as needed, and will include feedback 

received from veterinarians. Adverse events will be reported to CVM monthly. Risk 

minimization activities may be modified and alternative methods adopted based on discussions 

with the CVM. 
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1.0 BACKGROUND 

In September 2004, at the request of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration Center for 

Veterinary Medicine (CVM), Fort Dodge Animal Health (FDAH) instituted a voluntary 

withdrawal of the sustained release heartworm preventive product ProHeart 6 from the U.S. 

market. CVM expressed concerns about the safety of the product based on the number of 

voluntarily reported adverse events since product introduction three years earlier. 

A Scientific Advisory Panel (Veterinary Medicine Advisory Committee - VMAC) was convened 

on January 31,2005, to consider product safety information, and to vote on two questions: 

•	 Based on the presentations and information provided is ProHeart 6 safe for use in dogs? 

Yes or No. 

•	 If there are remaining safety concerns with ProHeart 6, what additional avenues of 

research could be explored to mitigate and/or prevent the adverse events? 

Of the 15 voting members of the panel, 8 voted "no" and 7 voted "yes"for the demonstrated 

safety of ProHeart 6 in dogs. The general consensus was that additional research was needed 

before the product should return to the market. 

FDAH has generated considerable additional data in the intervening time as requested by CVM 

in the intervening time. 

ProHeart 6 or similar products are marketed in other heartworm endemic areas, including 

Europe, Australia and Japan. 

Following the VMAC meeting, additional evaluations were conducted on the ProHeart 6 

microsphere and vehicle components. These included evaluation of manufacturing changes and 

the potential impact these changes made on the frequency of suspected adverse event rates over 

time in major international markets. 

1.1 Manufacturing Improvements 

ProHeart 6 was approved for sale in the United States in June 200 I and commercialized in the 

second half of that year. The product under different trade names was introduced in Europe and 

Japan in 2002 under different trade names, and ProHeart SR-12, a similar product with a higher 

dose of moxidectin giving longer protection, was introduced in Australia in the last quarter of 

2000. 
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The regulatory agencies in these countries have mandatory adverse event reporting procedures. 

Initially FDAH received adverse event reports that demonstrated a low but consistent incidence 

of allergic reactions from all these geographic areas. FDAH undertook extensive investigations 

to try to detennine whether any components of the product were more likely to be allergenic in 

some dogs. While these investigations failed to identify any individual component as the 

potential cause of such allergic reactions, FDAH decided in August of2002, until further 

research could be perfonned, to use only batches ofmoxidectin technical material (MTM) with 

no detectable residual solvents in the manufacture of the microspheres of this product. From that 

point forward, MTM with no detectable residual solvents was used exclusively. There was a 

reduction in the number of reported adverse events in all countries following this change. In the 

United States, the voluntary adverse event reporting rate fell from a peak of 5.2 per 10,000 doses 

in 2002, to 2.3 per 10,000 doses the following year. The WHO classification of this adverse 

event reporting rate in both instances is "Rare". The product was voluntarily withdrawn from the 

U.S. market at the request of the CVM in September 2004 before these new adverse event data 

were available for complete analysis. 

A second improvement to the raw ingredients was initiated in June 2005 for those ProHeart 

products in the market when a change in the supplier of the hydroxypropylmethylcellulose 

(HPMC) used in the vehicle was made. The HPMC supplied by both sources meets both USP 

and EP compendial standards. 

1.2 Immunotoxicology Study 

In consultation with CVM and other immunotoxicology experts, a study was conducted in guinea 

pigs to evaluate the potential immunogenicity of the residual solvent mixture at concentrations 

many times higher than would occur in the product and the two sources of HPMC when 

dissolved in the residual solvent mixture. The study design was for intradennal injection of the 

test substances, scoring of erythema, and scoring and measurement of edema induced by each 

test substance. The challenge with the residual solvent mixture consistently triggered responses, 

both erythema and edema. This was evident at the first evaluation timepoint of 30 minutes after 

injection, and was still evident at the last evaluation timepoint of 48 hours after injection. The 

severity of reactions increased in a dose dependent manner with increased concentration of the 

residual solvent solution. There was no apparent impact from the inclusion ofHPMC from either 

source. 
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A combination of the four residual solvents elicited an anaphylactoid response when 

administered intradermally to guinea pigs. The findings of this study are relevant to the 

interpretation of field observations in which a marked decrease in adverse event reports was seen 

following the manufacturing improvement of using MTM with no detectable residual solvents. 

1.3 International Experience with Safety 

Major countries where heartworm is endemic and a serious health risk for dogs include 

Australia, the Mediterranean regions of Europe and Japan. ProHeart 6, its equivalent 

(GUARDIAN'" SR, MOXIDEC'" SR) or a similar product (ProHeart'" SR-12) are marketed in all 

of these regions. ProHeart SR-12 is three times the moxidectin dose of ProHeart 6 dose and 

provides 12 months protection from heartworm infection. These products have established a 

pattern of safe, effective use in dogs. The raw materials and manufacturing methods for these 

products are the same as for ProHeart 6. The introduction of the sustained release products 

occurred at different times and was determined by the regulatory approvals in each market: 

•	 ProHeart SR-12 - Australia in October 2000 

•	 MOXIDEC SR - Japan in September 2001 

•	 GUARDIA SR - Italy in January 2002, other Concerned Member States (Spain, Greece, 

Portugal, France) in April/May 2003 

The products have achieved substantial usage in all of these countries, with sales of more than 4 

million doses in Australia, 3 million doses in Europe, and 2 million doses in Japan. The products 

are the market leaders in both Australia and Europe with 51 % and 42% market shares 

respectively. 

All of these countries have adverse event reporting systems. In each country, the incidence of 

adverse events showed a decline in 2003 and 2004, regardless of the year or time of first 

introduction. There was a further decrease in subsequent years, as depicted in the graph below. 
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Figure 1-1: Progression of Adverse Events in Different Geographic Regions Over Time 

In Australia, the adverse event reporting rate fell from a peak of 3.08 per 10,000 doses sold in 

2001 (WHO classification "Rare") to a rate of 0.66 per 10,000 by 2007 (WHO classification 

"Very rare"). The same pattern was observed in other geographic areas - in Japan from 5.8 per 

10,000 in 2002 to 0.55 per 10,000 in 2007, and in Europe from 2.5 per 10,000 in 2002 to 0.15 

per 10,000 in 2007. The majority of reported adverse events were allergic in nature. In many 

cases, the dogs received concurrent vaccinations, making the causality of the reactions unclear. 

However, it is noted that the decreases in adverse event reporting incidence are coincident with 

the manufacturing improvement. 
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2.0 GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

2.1 Goals
 

The goal of this RiskMAP strategy is:
 

•	 Manage the re-introduction of ProHeart 6 to ensure safe, appropriate use, thus
 

maximizing benefits of heartworm protection, while minimizing risk to dogs;
 

2.2 Objectives
 

Fort Dodge Animal Health has developed a comprehensive program encompassing:
 

•	 A revised product label; 

•	 A comprehensive educational program and communication plan; 

•	 Distribution of the product restricted to veterinarians who have completed training; 

•	 A robust pharmacovigilance system to monitor adverse events; and 

•	 Frequent communication with CYM. 

3.0 STRATEGY AND TOOLS
 

The comprehensive risk minimization program includes all of the following:
 

3.1 Revised Product Label
 

The product label is the cornerstone of risk minimization for all FDA-approved products. The
 

newly approved label, provided as Attachment 1, includes additional detailed instructions for
 

use, dosage and administration information, and precautions and warnings associated with the
 

product.
 

3.2 Comprehensive Educational Program and Communication Plan
 

3.2.1 Dear Doctor Letter
 

A "Dear Doctor" letter will be issued by FDAH announcing the return of ProHeart 6 to the U.S.
 

market and outlining FDAH's education and training requirements for veterinarians to prescribe
 

ProHeart 6. This letter will also invite veterinarians to attend the education and training program
 

and provide instructions for participation. (Attachment 2)
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3.2.2 Web-based Training 

Veterinarian completion of the Web-based training and registration is one ofFDAH's conditions 

of access to ProHeart 6. This module is presented in Attachment 3, and includes: 

•	 New information regarding the safety of ProHeart 6; 

•	 Description of the revised ProHeart 6 label, and Client Information Sheet; 

•	 Listing and description of the serious adverse events of concern to CVM. These are 

death, anaphylaxis, convulsions, hepatopathy, immune-mediated anemias, immune

mediated thrombocytopenia and weight loss; 

•	 Conditions of ProHeart 6 use, including age eligibility, pre-existing health status, 

collection of CSC/chemjstry panel, RBC and platelet count prior to treatment, and 

exclusion of concurrent vaccination; 

•	 Requirement for emollment in the ProHeart 6 prescribing program; 

•	 Requirement to provide the Client Information Sheet to the pet owner, and to answer 

questions; 

•	 Requirement for a signed Informed Consent form by the pet owner, which will be
 

maintained in the pet's medical record by the veterinarian; and
 

•	 Requirement to report all suspected adverse events to FDAH. 

3.2.3 Client Information Sheet 

In order for pet owners to have their dog treated with ProHeart 6, they wjJj be informed of the 

benefits and risks by reading the Client Information Sheet (Attachment 4), which includes 

information about mode of action of sustained-release drugs, safety and efficacy information, 

precautions, and potential adverse events in a user-friendly 'questions and answers' format. 

FDAH will ensure a sufficient number of Client Information Sheets will be supplied when 

product is delivered to registered veterinarians. Additionally, an electronic version will be 

available for convenient download by veterinarians and pet owners. 
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3.2.4 Informed Consent 

Owners must read and sign the informed consent prior to administration of ProHeart 6. 

(Attachment 5) 

3.2.5 Informational Websites 

Separate Websites for veterinarians and pet owners will be available as a communication and 

education resource. These are http://www.ProHeart6dvm.com and http://www.ProHeart6.com, 

for veterinarians and owners, respectively. The home page of each of these Websites is provided 

as Attachment 6. 

3.2.6 Toll-Free Telephone Number 

A toll-free number will be available for veterinarians. This will allow direct contact with the 

FDAH Professional Services group both to provide a resource to answer questions and for 

reporting suspected serious adverse events. 

3.3 Restricted Distribution 

To become an authorized user of ProHeart 6, veterinarians will have to register with FDAH 

confirming they have read the new label, the conditions of use, the requirements to provide the 

owner with the client information sheet and obtain signed informed consent, as well as FDAH's 

requirement to report adverse events. 

3.4 Comprehensive Pharmacovigilance Program 

FDAH has a comprehensive validated pharmacovigilance system for the collection, verification, 

evaluation and reporting of adverse events it receives with the marketed use of its products. This 

is in accordance with worldwide regulatory reporting requirements for drug safety. New safety 

information is collected, reviewed and analyzed on an ongoing basis from multiple sources, 

including spontaneous reports, reports from Health Authorities, and reports from published 

literature. In this proactive manner, FDAH continually monitors the benefit/risk of all of its 

marketed products. 
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All adverse events are recorded through the validated PVWorks program, which is managed by 

the FDAH Professional Services group. All adverse event reports, including ProHeart adverse 

events, will be submitted to CVM by the FDAH Regulatory Affairs group in accordance with 21 

CFR 514.80. Adverse events categorized as "serious, unexpected" will continue to be submitted 

to CVM as IS-day alert reports. Certain adverse event reports will be subject to special reporting 

processes, and will be reported as IS day reports even though they are listed on the label. These 

adverse events are: anaphylaxis, convulsions, immune mediated hemolytic anemia, immune 

mediated thrombocytopenia, liver disease and death. Adverse events categorized as "periodic" 

will be submitted in the annual Drug Experience Report. In addition to these statutory reporting 

requirements, FDAH will provide completed "Form 1932's" for ProHeart 6 adverse event 

reports to CVM electronically on CD-ROM on a monthly basis. Evaluation of adverse events 

reports as a function of ProHeart 6 lot manufacturing parameters may be conducted. 

Each individual case will be reviewed as it is received by FDAH. At the end of each quarter, the 

collected information will be evaluated by the nature and number of adverse events in relation to 

the number of doses sold. The adverse event data will be evaluated on a monthly basis to identify 

and interpret trends of adverse events. These reporting rates will be described for the adverse 

events considered to be serious in nature. These are death, anaphylaxis, convulsions, 

hepatopathy, auto-immune anemias, immune-mediated thrombocytopenia and weight loss. 

As part of the evaluation of adverse events, FDAH will work with the reporting veterinarian to 

ensure appropriate diagnostic work is conducted in relation to the signs reported. This may 

include testing by a nationally accessible diagnostic laboratory that uses standardized testing 

techniques. 

3.5 Frequent Communication with CVM 

The following will be communicated to the CVM: 

•	 The completed "Form 1932's" will be submitted monthly to CVM by FDAH regulatory 

affairs via a CD-ROM. 

•	 The CD-ROM will also include pertinent manufacturing parameters: 

o	 Lot number (finished product (microsphere and vehicle) and API) 

o	 Certificate of analysis for each lot 
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o	 Certificate of analysis from the terminal sterilization process 

o	 Impurities/degradation products associated with each microsphere lot 

o	 Correlate dose to specific lot 

o	 Lot age at time of product administration. 

o	 Stability monitoring as requested by CVM 

•	 Trends that may be identified when adverse event data are evaluated. 

•	 Review RiskMAP data and interpretation quarterly or as needed with CVM to determine 

if adjustments are warranted. 

•	 Review RiskMAP after one year and evaluate and propose label changes and
 

modifications to / termination of the RiskMAP.
 

Regular evaluation of the RiskMAP will ensure that captured adverse events are reviewed and 

analyzed in a timely manner and, if appropriate, mitigated by revising the guidelines for 

veterinarians to follow when using ProHeart 6. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 - Product Label 
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IrUtnlllmS may tit plYIn MI'l' 1& ~, 1M 000 11K conthlIlllllPDlUl'l D ,,--Ind' IN au; aJIlllU$ 10 lit willy 'MrI<M "'GIll Iou. 'M'Ien r!Plldno iIIlOIle, l'Ia.rtw:lrrn 
plllvetItM PhlOUCl PlUhean i lIItdl Dl(Mfl wltnkl ON: Rll3f$'I fi 1nl1Ul G). m1M i:lrmIf mtdallln. 
Pmturl 6.-w1tS he IiIY&I W1llUl stille IlII A. a'IftIh IIIll U 5hrIlIUl:IfldI present _ IllIIIrIII fi ~~~.CIWIIIS"'/ICIlIll.. nllOlisoed tlllhiS 
ircIicIIJm l"iHIIuIkIIwtIn I.. ~aAll U. SlMOUPf\MlIIQY accur SOlnr"-! &/lllOrn;
 

Om: Thl rItUIUlIlrtOIll ~ lIOII15 o.~ ml fi lne tcnIIllIIad ~ DOllJ lfIiOtlI (Qll221 mI.1II.J. Tbls IITKILWlt of WSOBII$Ol1 wi prll'MJf 0.17 mo nrntItt~
 
llCldyw81Q11l (O.On3 ~.l To trISlJII ItcJl11.! dot.Inil. alcUIIle ntIl 005l OlR'l 0Il1ht tloIl\ w~ijNll t'l!: llme 0'/ treWfI!nL Go hOI ()/llrPO~ OIC\\tJIQ D1JOlllIS i'IW1lopitKrl aI ntII
 
expelUll_ WIIlllhl. Tm: 1oIiD'lIlrIG00U0t ClUrtIlllY be u~d IS' QIioe.
 

DOSAGE Cl\.tRT ........... .......
• """" , ...... • -11 .~ 35 i.15 '" ""'"'" 10 ." " .. '00" ~ 0.15 ~ • .. '25.. " 1.00 ItO ,,, 
1.25 2.15 " " 

~ I." '" m " 3.00 " " '" " 
IIjedlCMI T~: n. M-f/1I1I1JSl1iNed relelSl orodl.a 1IlUSlll!! QleG II lAs: 3D Il:Qlle$ prilrVlIht klllIlIItl! lint m uu lSI! cDHsnnrl\(JN I'ROCWURES iDf nIIlIl rnIdnO 
instruclIo:Isl. Dru tDlI!JllIIell, 5WId lie bollle olllllly blll»"~ Mry use Illlftkmlr rMI.CPWllllle microsllhelU. \Whdmt D.n5 rli.of 5l/IPIlISICIl'I 0CIll\' '/rIIIllIt iw:Iln 1~lliIltlY 
IlzeD synnoe RlI.!o wiln In 110 cr 2IG ~ /'leek. 00If ~ I1Ierdr1Wllll_llOllnO 11llnoe." adn'lfllllrltklfl 1I1Se11Y1la. QMlIylet lilt 0IJ1rllI5}'rI"Olpncr \0 llIeclicrllO 
milllQlII iI riorm 1U5IltflIIOll1llll M:Cllrlla llClllnO 
~ IROlIt ~ _ lit IIlXIUU 1lI1JDJ~~ .. 1IIft I»" ~ '*lI1lII"lIOJJlIIIlllhlld.D1nIIlIll ~ aJU<. No .mGr81hi1n 3raL 5hOlAd be adnwlllltmli'li snQle 
sItt. TnellQOlXllsl of U(h IIltedIbI fIdlOf r\obt 111a11_1lI nD* 10'" llID i$QDl_ ClllIII DII~ iIIIllne nn:l ~IionCilll be ICll1WllS1IIretl CIlIllll tJllllOSilIi aIol:. 

COIITRAINDICATIOHS 
protlun E15 coNVIliciIlIId Jl iIrtkuls ~ Iwn:110 be IlypefstrISIC/' VI tis 01lCl. 

HlJMAH WARNINGS 
Itollllrllumin US!. K.ep Ihl' leD III drJI~1 QUI III lhll MlI~~ III ~lIIldlen. 

M1ybt sIIQ~IrriQIIlQ 101l'I1I'lI~ M1yQllst sIohl nitalicrllO Ihe IlPOliI fe5l*ilIOrYIDl:I UIMaltd.MIp" be IIinnlul I s~ltl'/ltd.11 conl1o:t willi lilt Iyt$ OCOJrs, mse lhofllUtUY wItIl 
Willtllor I~ 1lWllle$"'" 5111( .. lIIiIt.iII t\!l'llUll'nmellill!ll'. U ltCioeIIlal iIOIlliII> CIIXlJrS, eanm:ll POI5ltI CinIUI Cfnlef or 1 ~ 1mIv000JIIIy TJlI! ffllltri1lll\ery DaU. ShlI: 
(MSOSj adM1S IfIO't dellkO OCClICilbmill Sillely t11Dml1l11xl. 

WARNINGS 
00 lOl,dllllllliler Prollllln' w11t1111 1 IlIlIIUI or ,udlJuew. Prot\elIIl& lIlD:Illloe Idmlnlsllred wIlgulieJl ~ lIDOS wiUI or!~110 lllesglf: lhuSl.. includiIlg IOOfl *rgy.llOll1, 1noO 
tnahrWGllTIlIAs.1JI !mIIQ5tS,IIllPIlYlIctn: lIilQIIm 11M rt5littdIllMr~ lOll 0iIIlh. ~WIllI~ rtatllrr1S sroIdllllmltll nJTltdg!tll' will he 'lme 
mlnurn \IStlI1ll tIIiIII\':r'OIr5tllSllMty JUtlions 10 Yila':l1leS an!! 0l/Il1 QaaatM jlnJClICtt., 

OWnll1shoul6Ie give" l/l. Cllenl lniormlUon Snullol PlOllllrt" a10 "I~ bllole l/ll GluolJ UmllllJlerl~ led IlIould h Idvlud 10 o~nl'le lillI' '!lillor ,1Illnlalllll/i \oJldly 
lutriltd Illblllllll. Do Ill! ulIlInllllr ProHnrt 6 La G~i wno lla Ilel;., dll!llllllG, ,lllItrwelghl CI \IIllC ~Ive I ~Ijory 01 wllgluloJl. 

PllfCAUTlDHS 
proHliln &5houId l\Ol be us.td mlltllllcpJllnlly 1~i1n IWry 6 mcnllls. 

The HltlY wl e"etl~tneSS m ProHurt Gills nOl. bun MIuiIWlIn GOQ'!i IISS lIIIn 6 mo.nl/ls olIO~. 

cum shcMdlle UIIll.nen Idr!InistIli'4l pro,,"n 6 to IllirtWllrtRp:JSl... dOgs lSee AOVEIISE Il!ACnOHSj. 
PrGr ICI IlIIhWiIIJon m1'1OHt1ll E, oaos $IIOUld be ItSlld lor IXIllt10 htil1WlXlJl I*ctwIIs.lnleNll doQS IhDUId DIr llnltd to rtfIP>'e 1doJt ~ fIoHo!m 6 Is nQl etllCllvt 
1lIlinSllQllll: D.immllis VlIl, \ltlill i'Ilrumber ol eirtUlll1:1C IfIil:;lctllll'lli rIliIyoterliiSl ~ Iltllmllnt I'rolielln &iii 001 e"IICIIYI rOf mu;roliliRif tte~l1IIl1. 

ADVERSE RfAtnDllS 

In IIIllSlldu." ~ ilOIIBe IUCllans.1I oIlStmdil ooos trul!ll \frIUI f'foHnn 6':~. WI'IlIlIIc. dll/rtII;I f'llih ml-.lfwl tfoodl, lIsIIsSlllS$" ~ loss.uiwrn. 
~ClJl'" prllriM, UIOI1M11d lIOd)'ltmper.llure. (log51'M1 c1inc1Ir _GIll weIQllllosll>ID'J1,lwert min _ VI eJlPII/'IfU I _. lOVerst IDdifWI. 
In IiIOOl110lY IMICWtness 'lIIdy, dOllS wltn 4'lnd B-mtvll/!·tllIl\I¥MJrm klIl~tms Ilperillad vmt!a1'(l.ltltlllOl''' Illclodr dI&nt'WI.. ThIII_..men ....,.....tlh 
4~ hlirt'lll;llm i'Iletlim.lf\dIIiinO DrlI 000 lhlJ ~S reanow WIllI'tQlir~ ItIppCIl\l'le QI't. IIIn lflUv 00Il' wllh _, 16-1lldl-dlll1nlecDlL 
'DIl-Ap"onllt,lnlllCll (WOW tOO'1; TllllaloWlntl iIO\II~ 1t1lStllS UI' 0Ull1lfl 'IllUlLlrr pI5l'lpprDIt1I drug uparoera I~ Tile a1ellillllU lit IIlId In OIaNSlng I!dIf 01 
1nl~lII'bODJ'syswn: 

Gln'lIl: W~ ,uttiDns, depr.'siIIrVlelhi'gy, ;v.orui<, 11\1111, ~IQhI iDss, 
DU(l\llnlnllnll: 'IOln!lllvl /WItlltllli 'fIIlhoUlbIoDd). dlllrrtul (wllh Ind 'fll1ilotIt blood). hypIlSlhillon. 
NIlRJlogIcIl: CI:wwuIsiWI$" IWN, 1rIfIdrIg.1lind limO !Msli - ·,·~-·~_·...-..... ·...-·<--o;...,-""..II~1MilIIIIlI1IIUIiIclrnIL 



__ , ,. _ ••__._._-, VMM••__._ • __, _ ..._ ••••_, _ ~ _ ••¥ .._, '. ¥ .¥~ •••••__•• _ "'M __•• _ .... __, __.'__• __• ,_.,__" 

SIZeD syri~ ~nea wtIIln 181> 012!lG ~I1'!llC IletON;. Dau P/OIllPW IIItr OI"lWlno 1ll100ll.lfWJ IYlIIIlf. HiO/IllIlISll1lKJ1l1§ ~&'/'IO, gei'111l' rollll\ol! ooslllll 'J'lIllUf ptloc III llll'=uo111l 
malrnaln; ~lOmIIlUSOIn51(m ano 1t.Cll111! IIO$II)g 
USlI"(IISlllllt lICfIIlP. r-=:IVlI 1lI0l1llC1511OCllli/lllously In lilt Iellll1lillrJ 5lOt D! Ine OOrsunl oj I/It; neck tlilrilillO lI't §ClpwlL No molt IIlan 3 m~ Vould til: IllmllWlo!red I'l • SI1(lll: 
Slit. T.. a:a1Ulli/ fJ ..~ n§ (;I!I De IIelllllJell ilIlIllOt nw 1lll1ICU0Il un Ilt ilUmUlISltlt:OOIlIII! ~(J5jll: 5IlIEe- Of fClIlI_' RlUllIIt milO I.e NlIlllOf ~

tONTRAlHOlCAnONS 
ProHeiln 61. ~O!lII1II11!ICill~O.ln MlmIl' prl\llllllsly 10000 10 tlB hypersertSilM' 10 tJI!, crUll 

HUMAN WlJltUNGS 
Nol lOt ~Imaa .... Ill" Ills 1.111 *tIo.,lUI,lI \Il. '''CD 01 c*lIarli. 
May llb 51~hlly IrrlllOOO lO III! e~, •. MJy ~ltJS' 5lI{\/1llrnlltioo 10th! upplIl r,SlJI1IOI1 trJa. knled. lll~.l1lllm'ul ~ IWJItIweO. II torIll~ wiIn tne eyes ocwrs, IIMf UIOI'OllOhly wIII1 
~IU lor 15 mlllUlU Inc sell( mell/t,lllll8llll00 Immawlaty It ICClO~nl" l'lg_ OCWIl. c:anlIa. PllIKlh {,00Irt1 Clhlil 01 I pI1V~03n imm~C1Il1IJ 1111 m~~1111 ~1~1111m SOUl 
(MSOSj aJIl~ oun dII*:i otU4Illlanal safllY J1lOrIl\lllOl. 

WAfltl!NGS 
00 nolldmlnillar PIIlHal~ 6wU~I~ 1 mUn(h 01 VI~~lnlt!on:. "loHn~ 6 $IlOllkl be IOITll'l15leIIO wtll taUllOII III O~& W1Wl PtNlIISIlnO IlletOJC olsnn. nCIUIMJ IOOd IlletO',' 11Oll'). ancl 
/Iai mtll\' lleITT11~U~ 10 ~cur.. ilYPtlyt.l~IC IUCllOllSl1IVt r!IUllId In IMIllc!ienllnd aun AraOIlyl.lCl" ind .In.oI!YllClokl rlilClKIO~VlOlIlo 0Ii Illilea mmedl.lle~· Wlill tnI: IiImt 
mlilSllW uwIlO IIDI ll)'PI~osllNlly JUC1KlI'\$ 10 V.lCOtW:S nl O\hI!r IfIfClIldc ~.
 

OWil8l1l1lou1. De alta. Ill' al'IIl IIIWIIIIlkI. SlII'llor Pl1lHurt" I III rud ttforf 1111 0f\lI1I .dmlelllVJllII'll! IllOII!d 'e '~llId IllllbnM IMI' OO(Illar pcllnlilll.l'lIQ IOlltJly
 
le5UIlld 1rI1l11 stllIl. 00.1ll aaml.llltl "IOHaan I 1/1 IloIrI WIlli... Ild., dlllllll.lllCl, 1I/1l1""'llghl or wIIO /11ft I ~lllllfYlll welOM Ion.
 

PRECAU!lOIlS 

f'roHIa~ 6 500Uld IlOlIllI/5fll morllr~uenlly In.ltl evary 6 ~ 

Till; YIIIV ilIlO anaar.o_ III PratiwJ 6 fIlS nolllW1 eYilAld II 0005 tsslIan 6 monWi ol. 
CiUlllll'1 500tIId 011 usell_IOmns~ PraHailn C10 ll8.lnvoorm pPSl"'" clogs (SlIADVUlSE IlEACOONSJ 
Pnct 10 lomllUlr.llp\ 01 PIllI1,~n 6, ODDS 11100\0 rn: lema Klr UiSI1I10 l1IInworrn Inllitlllta IIIlI!l;lfll !tlgl;1/llUd llI: llilled 10 II~ JdIIll huo<llOrm~ f'roHe.l~ 6 r~ tlOl ehccl/Yt 
1001'lS! aclUl. O. ItIII7II'rsano. 'IIIltt ~ lUlIlli:r ot grt:U1111t10 tnlCfOIlIINUllI't' llwIUIll*IlflI'G VIII(IlWll, PIoHI!IIt 6 I!; nOlI/lICINt liJr mlClold.lnM Cieil1nct

ADVERSE AEACnoNS 

In IiIfd SH.I:III~, lhI: 1~10Wl1l(J lllVtrse m~lions ~f11 OlJSfrv~OIl"l ODOS ltUIld"""" ProHun 6: 1l1.lIIl¥lW'~ vornlInv Ollrllll:l!1'If1ll ano wllrwllllood~ ftllmom. weIOllIlOSl.. Sll!llfll!.. 
ltIIecOon '"" Pf\lri~ ino elevlllO lIOdt !.mpel1rUI~. Doos wkn dInoby 5l(InIlgnt WIlD"1 kI$S 1,.10,",1 ~rI mOlt liklly I~ IIPlll8OCf.l sevar! WI'!t5f rl.CilOO.
 
10 11li1lOt1lmYlli~ ...tom way, lIt:Ol'lll\l; 4· 1111 &-/IlCIIllHlllIllfanwonu ltIlCIlOIlS IllPIIIIIlCtd 'oIOtlII1It1Q.1I1fl1rt'l' aolll:ilacloyOlltlllU TI\l!Sl: $lQ1'l!o WIIrt IIIlJf Slvtre in ~le llCIQS \\4111
 
4·/lDllll-olI:f llI.lnworm II/lIc:IIQu. i'ItId'lg 0f\I! aoo loll ¥>'IS tl!1lTlOll'll ilIUl fII(wtO 5UllPCltM Citt. I/lIrIItl 111: oog: W1lllotw (I>-mooU.-olI) n1KII:Jl'l!.
 
POII-."pmal flpa~aKIIIM.lI'c. 2llGl~ TIlIIoIIoWInll.ldVetU fliltllOO5 ~ra D.lsed OIl W!lUlllIrypost-.l~OVill dIuO axpenerct IlpollqJ.lllf Cilt(lOl'le5 .t.lisllll! WI oaaU$lt1Q OIOir 01 
lBQUfm:~ by ~O~ SYS(lm 

GUlral: Ampny\lltl5llClld ra~&, llfJltl!sslorJlelnlrgy, It\OIlJGl..lll'e1; welo/Illo5s 
IiUtroInlC1UUl:Vor!lIIlg (1llIl1i ilIlIlllltlllOUl DIoDdJ, oiull"ei (\lMlt lIlll Wilful bDOIlL ~liao. 

NtwolaglaJ: ~ IliJli.lramt*lg. lIIII:la.opaJUl!, 
Datlllltologicll: lJlbC.lrlli, ~aG'llGllll1lmi.l~odoon 5~1 PNriIM~ ,ryliVrnI ~
 

Hlmltoloal~al: lmll\llOt-rne.o,,1Id hlmayllc .lntmll.l/ll/kocylOSIS, ,,"mul'l6·mld~lad l!lIomOlJCylOp11llil
 
IttpIUt: BMlfodlivts 1l1zym~ lI~plIOjll.lny. Irfpoprolell1erTll. /lYOflllillrutinemll.
 
R!$JltWry: n,soou.lDJpn~ aJqIIIIQ.
 

CiitdiolllJlmon;lry SU'IS MDII$ CDICl/WIO aollllySllnf' may octII' ill ~_1llJPS ItUlfd will PIOhIan 6
 

III lite SlIdl.lIOIlS, (111111 IIl§ oun rtplK\l~.iS an DUlton'll 01 Ille 1.01'B~1 ~vern (51110~.
 

To fII1lOI15l1SllfCl!0 10vcrst; I&aCtionS 01" lOODtllO lecMlCi\1 IISlSlancr.. ca (800/533-8536.
 

ANIMAL SAFETY 
~ Slfell~ PIcflun , has oon ~tttO 10 I IIIIdI WIlIlY 0' tll!.l~ dogs ~~ et agt W Obu. fttllinO I wiOlI ViI'lel)' 01 OltlO!., pregnd ~ lactIrq flllWe$. 
olleditlll 11.... WI tterrnetll"'t"5IllIINt ~ t1 dltIc:II5IIICllH, l'IoO IifIlIII1C lXllIt MIn I ~ 01 wtIl1n1 loss al1ttlnt IttlIl ProHun 6 t!lecuo'l 0110 ~ J mOl'llil 01 ~ S8COIlO 
6 morMn qaaion. II II*lI OOCI 'lInD _ InlIrwatQh! klr b IQllIIlo111rtlO lOll \WIG IIIIlll'llSlOry OIl:OOl:III*IlllnCl/lm$ ~ lell1llOYk*lIwIlIlnI"lr;al irrjlthoo ot ProlWn 6. 
1he dog nMr tItDWIltO WlC tIlI:l3.... 111.,. (sat WARIllNGS). 

PIOKon 'IdlNnsIaml.l1 31nts InII ~ doSo!IlI doOS win JI.lIa1l nunworm .dorIs IIlO lID ~ 5 Inn lnr fII:IlIImfIleroal DOSf n MlrlMtlll'SI/'IfWII tI:IIIe5 diD tlOI caun 
~ .llJrftrst II~ Proh~~ 6 ~leCl113 nrnas .. ~.. tkIl101 illMISIIl' "1Cl .. ~~ of mD or 1ImIlt oa;s. frotlean 6 iIOt1\IIlI5IIrU 
lID III 5 lrnt510f tecommlUl!ltO dosa i'l7·1 month 010 llUPllks dio noI CIU5f ItIl'J't'I.\IfIIt IIIMI'a tIIICl5. 

In well conlrUle<l CiI1Calliflll Slllllie.. ProHII~ , \IIU umIln capldjon 'lillli V.ltilry 01 \lfllrmry pranJ:!! ~ Wlll'lliJll*CS. ill'lllpt.n.5lI ¥1Illola, It1IlQUics. Silrollls, 
lQI-SllrDmllIIHNmmalDIy OIlIGS (NSAlOsj. wst/le1CS1lWl1lu caurollllllOlJCl1. 

InjeaiIIJ Sile RucbDM: ~ SiIIIllI2MliOI'IS wefll fIItOI'tIIO ~~ Ill! ulIIY IIJlIIu. ~ cn:a. atI*5. P'dm' \1115 ~ III 1D-fIIllIIl ...... III 
dlern-oYmlooogSlmelMIO c:ordfion!o. lnltll WIItll no tlllJlllUet _CkrI. fIIiCllltl5 n.... 1IlcI5UIIIi 1tICI ........ et ....... _ tMalIOtlQ lDfIlrrmIitI 

In IIIDDIlIOlY 511el')' sllIO\'. F'rcHuIt 6 W.lS aanuoislll'tli Ill, 3 VVl' 5 Wlie5 liIe t~rmndtd dose ID 7·8 morlll1 ole fWplu.1tlj1cticn Sills were elipptd lOf~(fflil.l OO5lllVllJOrt ShOll! 
swdlllQl~lIl'IlIlIlnf 1njIcIan*_lllIwMd n I:lJllIdoOIlrcn Ill....,~ T_1iacIian ... 1IidiorJs1Jllll1flO IS""'.' Inn post~INII1Sl1Dl.G 103 ... 
II Ma-yur /IOUIId ~ IIIIW_llIICUII!IlIlll¥Ik.u" U/tlyfJ lID kI &~1Il1'1l:itl1lt' IlII'M'Iiwrll:lllllll tICOlI'lI'HlIll ... -,l1l1Ot1ullYtlY' ntennIi Mild 
1............, iII'llI li:ltilliat aem UlQIIlQIIf IidlIrwIg were SlllII " OCQS m rICIIYed leU .... II'" _ ItIi (II n 0IlI1OCl11 0t'III clD(o II'II! NCIfrIIll_ ~ i'I .. same 
It!I 00 trx 1lIQ:. MicrosctIlIc MlJaIion C11ll'l1l11UlIIlO silU Iromlill_ 611',(l,-Jr,sallU N lrS1 ~1Cbon con5IS~ IllOWI.1 milo OIilUOmalOll5 OilOOOlM v.ttn tIlICrOYlIWOlIlion. 
Tne orw Idvll'lt IIIIClJon &ftn tn.1 Wi! 11OI11111eo 10 tnllrcecticr1lltl ft.lS WdQl\llDu in one ODD. 

Sane ~ UI.lIlO will F'roHfiln 6 in lillorIlory IMe:wlom 5IIIOIu (¥'Illopeo ~Ui. lOCalueo Inlliillll'lUlDr}' i1i~lIOO 5il~ ruclilllr.. Thm ~ Ult IUCllOl'IS well! 'IIslblt 
~ kI' ~ 10 3 WHlls iltIttll1ft:ll:l\. H!!;IDIogEalIJ, 'Io'fIIodIlnd ~ _ ODSIMO n mmt lIlO& II r;llltOlinalllr 5li\1d1S.lI1If iljecllOo. 

CONsnnmOIl PllocrollRES
 
Thr fIMI'pl~ proH~ln 6 prlXlllCt mllSI bl mUctl! Illlnl30 mi'u~e! prior 10 Int i'nlrlllfo linI 01 use.
 

iiams oeIlIelllO ClWllW F'rotIwl6:	 • MaoslftnS {VIII 1) •EndDsId VIOIl'IIltli (256) .VtNCII! (viii 2)
 
'SeriII211mLS'fIV'OtullWla 'lraoslerll!edle (laG lJ2OG)
 

CalslillltiOll al till 20 ml WI pIOlIUCl. 

1. Silaklll1e mlcrQ5phel~ lIlillO Mik l4' 10l' ~lIOl\!~1fS PM! 10 c;oosl~utiOl'l, 

2.	 UQlg ~ 1IGOf2«i tlfIdIl and 5lIrik SfMlIl! MlrWJfIw 17.11 ml ollllllnDUl vrlJI:k IrtIn lie vUl.1lIIn II Jl'IOtl! ..~da iupplled lAin Ill! 
11.0Ill1.tIlIlittd. 

3, jnsl~ IntlOClosad 2.5G vellt 0I1di. i'lIO lhl micrMplllre viaL
 

to. SIcMly U1f\51u \he 'IIIItlI1nlo ~~ VIIlllVoogh Ih~ 5qIjIli'r uSilO Ine UW1sler owl!! IIlO s)'lIllIe.
 

S. {)J~!hI whldI hils llflh adOfd. mnove ft vmt ln3 II1rI$Iti l'IIlICIIes lnllll l1li ~f vi.l!. Disurtlltll&n "'** InO needles. 

~. Sn.lke lhe mlcros~ YIII VIgorously' 00111 tnomtlOlti mlmlsuspens!on b 0100l.ull. 

7. RK:ord 1/ll1im~ Il'IllllllroliBD'G CI111ll: mmlSllbfrevAl. 

I. Mow SUSOIASlon 10 smlllol.llllast 30 JlltI/lIIS III aIkJW 1Irg~ * bulats III ltup.lle. 

9. Bllore tm:tllSf, gently iwilil/lf mixturl to ldliM l.IlJo"" Mpension, 11'11 miclllSlltllfll5lnd vehIdf w1ll1!IdwIJ se;»rrl! III SlrOOlIlll 

11	 USll1 mi. ... 3 till ~ iIOIllllllG or2GG ~ 1or0ll5DJ. 0C5f oram~ IIIIt ch'IMo inlO l105rIlI P/ITIOli." lOtlWustOOlJlIsOelaye4, 
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Fort Dodge Animal Health Tom Lenz, DVM, MS, DACT 
Division of V\ij!eth v.re Presi:1ent 

Profess:bnalseLVi::es 

May 2008 

Dear Doctor: 

Fort Dodge Animal Health today announced the return ofProHeart®6 
(moxidectin) to the U.S. veterinary market under a risk minimization and 
restricted distribution program. As part of the reintroduction of ProHeart 6, Fort 
Dodge Animal Health will initiate a post-marketing "Risk Minimization Action 
Plan" (RiskMAP). This program will enable us to educate veterinarians and pet 
owners and maintain active communication with veterinarians. Fort Dodge 
Animal Health voluntarily recalled ProHeart 6 in September 2004 to address the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration's Center for Veterinary Medicine's (CVM's) 
safety concerns about the product. 

Fort Dodge Animal Health has worked diligently with the CVM to resolve this 
matter by addressing the Agency's questions regarding the safety of ProHeart 6. 
Fort Dodge Animal Health followed recommendations made by the 2005 
Veterinary Medicine Advisory Committee in conducting studies in the years 
following the recall to support the reintroduction of the product. Fort Dodge 
Animal Health feels the extensive safety and review of ProHeart 6 and the 
substantial scientific data that have been collected and evaluated confirm our 
confidence in the product and its return to the market. 

As part of the RiskMAP program, Fort Dodge Animal Health will require 
veterinarians who wish to purchase ProHeart 6 to register with the Company and 
participate in a Web-based training program. In a clinic with multiple 
practitioners, every veterinarian who plans to use ProHeart 6 must register and be 
trained. During this training, Company representatives will discuss new label 
information, and the requirements and restrictions for the use of ProHeart 6. 

You may register for this training online at www.vetsymposium.com/proheart6 or 
contact your Fort Dodge Animal Health representative for assistance. This 
training will be offered DATE/TIME HERE. The presentation, which is expected 
to take one hour, will be followed by a question and answer period. For those who 
are not able to participate in the Web-based training, this presentation and a 
transcript of the questions and answers will be available beginning DATE HERE 
on the Web site noted above. Please note Fort Dodge Animal Health will not 



enroll you in this program until you have participated in either the live Web-based 
or online training. 

Thank you to the many veterinarians who offered encouragement and support 
during the past few years. 

Regards, 

Tom Lenz, DVM, MS, DACT 
Vice President 
Professional Services 

ProHeart''' 6 is generally well tolerated. Do not use in sick, debilitated or underweight 
animals, animals with a history ofweight loss, or within one month ofvaccination. Use 
with caution in dogs with pre-existing allergic disease. A small percentage ofdogs 
showed mild, transient swelling or itching at the injection site. While rare, allergic, 
digestive, hematological, or neurological reactions may occur. In addition, death has 
been reported. ProHeart 6 is available only through a restricted distribution program. 
Only veterinarians enrolled in this program can receive and administer ProHeart 6. In 
addition, ProHeart 6 must only be administered to clients whose owners have been 
advised ofthe risks ofProHeart 6 and sign an Owner Consent Form. To obtain 
additional information including a copy ofthe product labeling, visit the website at 
\Il1, ... proheart6dl'lIl.COIll or call 1-800-533-8536. 
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PrQHearr6

(moxidectin\ 

Web-based Training for Veterinarians
 

• Introductory Remarks 

• Return of ProHeart® 6 to Market 

• Label Changes 

• Post-Marketing Requirements 

• Closing Remarks 

~ 
Fort Dodge Ammal Health 
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Purpose of Educational Slides for ProHeart 6 
(moxidectin) Sustained Release Injection for Dogs 

•	 By reviewing this educational material for
 
ProHeart 6, veterinarians should be able to
 
understand:
 
~ Important safety information
 

~ The restricted conditions of use
 

~ The requirements for reporting adverse events
 

tQ1IJJ 
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Opening Remarks 

• Welcome remarks and introductions 

• Training objectives/agenda 

• Brief product history 

• Thank you for your support 

~ 
~ 
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Return of ProHeart 6 to U.S. Market 

•	 Studies and evaluations conducted since product recall 

•	 Improvements in Manufacturing 

•	 International experience with moxidectin SR products in 
dogs 

tFJI1Id 
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Studies and Evaluations Conducted Since 
2005 VMAC 

1.	 Moxidectin Toxicology and Mechanism of Action
 
~ Pharmacokinetic analysis of moxidectin in rats' and dogs' serum:
 

•	 Toxicology studies confirmed the mammalian safety profile of 
moxidectin 

•	 No adverse effects in mice or rats receiving >5mg/kg/day for two years 

•	 No adverse effects in dogs receiving 1mg/kg/day for one year 

•	 Cumulative exposure (AUC) in dogs in this study at the NOAEL was 
454-fold higher than after two doses of ProHeart 6, six months apart 

•	 Cumulative exposure in rats in this study was 860-fold higher than 
after four doses of ProHeart 6 given six months apart 

41I1JiJ 
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Studies and Evaluations Conducted Since 
2005 VMAC 

• Previous metabolism studies in various mammalian species 
identified the following characteristics for moxidectin:
 
~ No major significant metabolites
 

~ No drug - drug interaction potential
 

C1ZiJ 
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(moxidectim 

Studies and Evaluations Conducted Since 
2005 VMAC 
2. In-Vitro Binding Studies
 

~ Both moxidectin and moxidectin-containing microspheres were
 
evaluated in a receptor binding selectivity screen.
 

~	 Replicated assays of 63 different receptors and enzymes were 
conducted: 

• 29 distinct neurotransmitter-related functions 
• 2 steroids 
• 6 ion channels 
• Nitric oxide (second messenger) 
• 3 prostaglandins 
• 4 growth factors/hormones 
• 13 brain/gut peptides 
• 5 enzymes 

~	 These assays did not identify any significant potential for unexpected 
target toxicity, either for moxidectin or moxidectin-containing 
microspheres. 

C1/IIlJ 
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Studies and Evaluations Conducted Since 
2005 VMAC 
3. Evaluation of Formulation and Manufacturing Processes 

~ Two improvements have been made since the launch of ProHeart 6: 
•	 In August 2002, a decision was made to use moxidectin technical 

material (MTM) with residual solvents below any detectable level. 
• In July 2005, the supplier of one of the excipients was changed. 

~ Global production of moxidectin sustained release injection for dogs 
occurs at our manufacturing site in Fort Dodge, Iowa. The raw 
materials and manufacturing processes are the same for all markets 
for ProHeart 6, GUARDIAN SR, and MOXIDEC SR 6. The fill volume 
of microspheres is higher for ProHeart SR 12. All other processes for 
this product are the same. 

C/IlJJ 
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Studies and Evaluations Conducted Since 
2005 VMAC 
4. Immunotoxicology Studies
 

~ In consultation with FDA and immunotoxicology experts, studies
 
were conducted in guinea pigs to evaluate the potential
 
immunotoxicity of MTM residual solvent mixtures.
 

~	 The residual solvent mixtures were shown to induce dermal reactions 
as measured by redness and edema when given intradermally in . .
gUinea pigs. 

~ The severity of reactions increased in a dose-dependent manner with 
increased concentration of the residual solvent solution. 

t:8d 
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International Experience AER Rates by Year 
by Geographic Region 

5. International experience 
~ ProHeart 6 or similar products were commercially available in 

multiple geographies starting in 2000.
 

~ Significant market share in:
 
• Australia: 51 % 

• Europe (Italy): 42% 

~ FDAH collects and reports adverse events worldwide. 

~ 
~ 

rort Dodge Ammal Health 
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International Experience AER Rates by Year by
 
Geographic Region
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PrQHearr6

(ffioxidectin) 

Label Changes 

•	 Warnings 
~	 Administer with caution to dogs with pre-existing allergic disease: 

•	 Food allergy 

• Atopy 
•	 Flea allergy dermatitis 

~	 Do not administer to dogs that are sick, debilitated, underweight or 
have a history of weight loss. 

GIld 
fort Dodge Ammal Health 
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(ffioxidectinl 

Label Changes 

•	 Adverse Reactions 
~ Field Studies - adverse reactions observed were anaphylaxis, 

vomiting, diarrhea (with and without blood), listlessness, weight 
loss, seizures, injection site pruritus and elevated temperature. 
Dogs with clinically significant weight loss (>10%) were more 
likely to experience a severe adverse reaction. 

~ In a laboratory study dogs with 4- and 6-month-old heartworm 
infections experienced vomiting, lethargy and bloody diarrhea. 
These signs were more severe in the dogs with the 4-month-old 
heartworm infections, including one dog that was recumbent and 
required supportive care, than in the dogs with older (6-month
old) infections. (Not noted on label, untreated control dogs 
showed a similar incidence of the same signs.) 

tZ1IZJJ 
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Label Changes 

• Post Approval Experience 
~	 General 

• Anaphylaxis/toid, depression/lethargy, anorexia, fever, weight loss 

~ Gastrointestinal 
• Vomiting and/or diarrhea with or without blood, hypersalivation 

~ Neurological 
• Convulsions, ataxia, trembling, hind limb paresis
 

~ Dermatological
 
•	 Urticaria, head/facial edema, injection site pruritis/swelling, 

erythema multiforme 

t1JIJIiJ 
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Label Changes 

•	 Post Approval Experience (cont) 
);> Hematological- Immune-mediated hemolytic anemia, 

leukocytosis, immune-mediated thrombocytopenia 

);> Hepatic - Elevated liver enzymes, hepatopathy, 
hypoproteinemia, hyperbilirubinemia 

);> Respiratory - Dyspnea, polypnea, coughing. Cardiopulmonary 
signs, such as coughing and dyspnea, may occur in heartworm 
positive dogs treated with ProHeart 6 

In rare situations, death has been reported as an
 
outcome of the adverse events listed above.
 

c:iI1JIJ 
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PrQHearr6
(moxidectinj 

ProHeart 6 Post-Marketing Commitments
 

•	 Risk Minimization Action Plan (RiskMAP) 
~	 A proactive plan of risk minimization activities has been 

developed and includes: 

•	 An educational program for veterinarians covering the risks and 
benefits of ProHeart 6 as well as information for owners. 

•	 Veterinarians wishing to use ProHeart 6 must complete the training 
program and register as ProHeart 6 users. 

t:8JJ 
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ProHeart 6 RiskMAP 

•	 Only veterinarians trained on the RiskMAP may
 
administer ProHeart 6.
 

•	 Veterinarians using ProHeart 6 must commit to report 
adverse events to FDAH. 

~ 
~ 
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ProHeart 6 RiskMAP 

• ProHeart 6 is to be used in dogs aged 6 months to 
7 years.
 
~ The lower age limit is mandated by the label.
 

~ 
~ 
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ProHeart 6 RiskMAP 

• Prior to administration 

~	 Routine collection of history and physical exam 
findings to confirm patient is appropriate candidate for 
ProHeart 6. 

~	 Negative heartworm test. 
>-Collect CBC/chemistry to evaluate baseline liver 

function, RBC and platelet count. 
~	 Review ProHeart 6 use with client: 

• Provide Client Information Sheet 
• Obtain signed Consent Form 
• Retain signed Consent Form
 

>- Record lot number on medical record
 

G!JJJ 
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ProHeart 6 RiskMAP 
• Management of anaphylaxis and allergic reactions 

~	 Systemic anaphylaxis 
• Based on clinical signs may become an emergency condition 

requiring life support, including:
 
- Maintenance of airway
 
- Prevention of circulatory collapse
 

» fluids, epinephrine, steroids, others 
- Management of GI signs 

~ Anaphylactoid reactions (Example urticaria)
 
- Generally not life threatening
 
- Generally requires antihistamines and/or steroids
 
- Need to prevent systemic involvement
 

~	 Attending veterinarian is best qualified to select appropriate 
treatment for the patient. 

~ 
~ 
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ProHeart 6 Post-Marketing Requirements 

•	 Risk Minimization Action Plan (RiskMAP) 
~ FDAH will report adverse events to CVM on a monthly basis, in 

addition to the statutory reporting requirements. 

~ The RiskMAP will be reviewed and adjusted based on field 
experience and feedback from veterinarians. 

~ After one year, the RiskMAP will be revised, any appropriate 
label changes will be implemented, and the RiskMAP modified or 
terminated. 

trII1Jd 
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PrQHearf6 
ProHeart 6 Communication and Educa~~ot~ 
Plan 

•	 For Veterinarians 
~	 A communication tool kit will be provided to veterinarians 

purchasing ProHeart 6: 
•	 Product Label 

•	 Letter to the veterinary community 

•	 Online training program 

•	 ProHeart6dvm.com Web site 

•	 800 number connecting to FDAH Professional Services 

t1JIlld 
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ProHeart 6 Communication and Edutma~~ot~1 
Plan 

• Client education materials provided to clinics for 
distribution to animal owners:
 
~ Pet Owner Letter
 

~ Client Information Sheet 

~ ProHeart6.com Web site 

(fJfZd 
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Client Information/Informed Consent Process
 

Discuss Client 
Information Sheet and 

describe Informed 
Consent Form 

Sign Informed Consent
 
Form
 

Maintain Consent Form 
in Patient's Medical 

Record 

<7/lJJ 
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Veterinary Support for Sustained Release 
Heartworm Control 
•	 11 010 of veterinarians reporting increased sales of heartworm 

preventives also reported they were seeing more cases of 
heartworm in their area. 

•	 The likelihood of veterinarians using a 12-month heartworm 
preventive to protect dogs in their care has similarly increased. 

2004 2005 2006 

Very likely 29% 36% 42% 

Somewhat likely 23% 22% 24% 

Not very likely 11% 8% 7% 

Not at all likely 4% 3% 2% 

Not sure - need more 
information 

33% 30% 25% 

Brakke Consulting, The U.S. Flea Control and Heartworm Markets 2006 (fJJfJd 
Fort Dodge Ammal Health 
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Closing Remarks 

• Timeline for introduction 
• Reiterate requirements for product utilization 

• For more information (contacts) 

• Thank you for participating 

<IIZiJ 
Fort Dodge Ammal Health 
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Client Information
 
about ProHeart® 6 (moxidectin)
 

ProHeart 6 (pronouncecl "Pro-Ilart" "six")
 
Generic name: moxidectin ("mox-ee-deck-tin")
 

ThIS summary contains important information about ProHeart 6. You should read this information before 
your veterinarian administers ProHeari 6 to your dog and review it eacll time your dog is retreated. This 
sheet is provided only as a summary and does nol lake the place of instructions from your veterinarian. 
Talk tD YDur veterinarian if YDU dD nDt understand any Df thiS iniormatiDn Dr if YDU wanf to know more abDut 
ProHeart 6. 

What is ProHeart 6 and why has my veterinarian prescribed ProHeart 6? 

ProHeart 6 is an injectable parasiticide that i' used in dDgs six mDnths Df age and Dlder tD prevent 
heartwDrm disease (OirofJIaria immilis) cDntinuDusly fDr si, mDnths and tD Ireat CDmmon hDDkworm 
intectiDns (Ancylostoma caninum and Uncinaria st.noc.phala). 

What should I discuss with my veterinarian before Pro Heart 6 is prescribed? 

Your veterinarian is your best resource for recommending appropriate medications lor your dog. It is 
importanf to discuss your dog's health histDry with your veterinarian SD he/she can decide nProHeart 6 is 
right fDr your dog. 

Which dogs shouid not be treated with ProHeart 6? 

ProHeart 6should not be used in sick, debilitated or underwerght animals. Proheart 6 should be given with 
cautiDn in dogs with pre-existing allergic disease, including previous vaccine reactiDns, food allergy, atopy, 
and flea allergy dermatiti,. Dog, ShDUld be tested for heartworm disease prior to being treated with 
ProHeart 6. If your dog tests positive for adult heartworm" your veterinarian ShDUld treat the infection with 
an appropriate medicatiDn befDre administering PrDHeart 6. 

What possible side effects of ProHearl 6 should I look for in my dog? 

Severe allergic reactions (anaphylaxis): tacial swelling, itching, difficulty breathing, cDllapse 
Lethargy (sluggishness), not eating or iosing interest in fDOd, any change in activity level 

Seizures 
Vomiting and/or diarrhea (With and without bloDd) 

Weight loss 
Pale gums, increased thirst or urination, weakness, bleeding, bruising 

•	 It you notice any of these side effects or have any concerns about your dog, please contact your 
veterinarian as soon as possible. 

Can ProHeart 6 be given with otber medicines? 

In well-controlied clinical stUdies, ProHeart 6 was used safely in dogs receiving olher veterinary producfs 
such as anthelmintics, antiparasitics, antibiotics, analgesics, steroids, non-steroidal anti-Inflammatory 
drugs (NSAlDsl, anesthetics, and flea control products. PrDheart 6 should not be given within Dne month 
of your dog being vaccinated. Tell your veterinarian about all medicines you Ilave given your dog in the 
past, and any medicines that YDU are planning to use with ProHeart 6. 

How long will Pro Heart 6 remain in the body? 

Several sludies have shown that by the end of the slx-mDnth treatment period, the amDunt of ProHea~ 6 
remaining in the body is too small to measure. An additional study demonstrated that affer tour consecutive 
treatments there was no accumulation of ProHeart 6 over time. 

What else should I know about ProHeart 6? 



Pale gums, increased thirst or urination, weakness, bleeding, bruising 

• If you nolice any of these side eflects or have anll concerns about your dog, please contact your 
veterinarian as soon as possible. 

Can ProHeart 6 be given with other medicines? 

In well-controlled cllllical studies, ProHeart 6 was used sa1ely in dogs receiving other veterjnary products 
such as anthelmintics, antiparasitics, antibiotics, analgesics, steroids, non·steroidal anti·inflammatory 
drugs (NSAlDs), anesthetics, and tlea control products, Proheart 6 should not be given within one month 
of your dog being vaccinated. Tell your veterinarian about all medicines you Ilave given your dog jn the 
past, and any medicines that you are planning to use with ProHeart 6. 

How long will ProHeart 6 remain in the body? 

Several studies have shown that by the end of the six-month treatment period, the amount 01 ProHeart 6 I 

remaining in the body is too small to measure. An additional study demonstrated that after tour consecutive II 
treatments there was no accumulation of ProHeart 6 over time. 

What else should I know about ProHeart 6? I 
This sheet provides a summary of information about ProHeart 6. If you have any questions or concerns I 
about ProHeart 6, talk to your veterinarian. 

I! Read the package insert tor more intormation. 

To obtain additional information visit the website at www.proheart6.com. or call 1-877-6PRDHEART 
(1-877-677-6432), 

I 
I 
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PROHEART@ 6 OWNER CONSENT FORM 

Having read the ProHeart 6 Client Information Sheet, I consent to allow my dog to be 
administered ProHeart 6. I understand that ProHeart 6 is a medicine used to prevent heartworm 
disease in dogs continuously for six months and to treat common hookworm infections in dogs. 
My veterinarian has told me about choices for preventing heartworm disease and treating 
hookworm infections in my dog. I am aware of the possible side effects of ProHeart 6 in dogs. 
These have been explained to me. These side effects include severe allergic reactions, change in 
activity level, seizures, vomiting, diarrhea, weight loss, bleeding, and bruising. I agree to report 
any changes in my dog's health status to my veterinarian and to seek appropriate medical 
attention, if necessary, from my attending veterinarian. I understand this product is subject to 
restricted distribution and may only be administered by a veterinarian who is trained on the 
appropriate use of the product. 

I, , have read and understand the information 
describing this product and all my questions have been answered to my satisfaction by my 
veterinarian. I am the owner of the dog (print dog's name or 
identification number) and now authorize my veterinarian to begin treating my dog with 
ProHeart 6. 

Signed: __.,,---__--=- :-=- _ Date: 
Owner or Designated Representative 

Attending Veterinarian: _ Date: 
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